
4 You are taking a great risk, my girl.' said Mad-ame Blanchet.
'Iam willing to take it, and to suffer for it. Ibeseech you to trust me, Madame. My mother diedwhileIwas still a child. I was instructed and edu-cated by religious. I know what is required. And Iam not by any means an infidel. Certainly betweenyour ideas of religion and mine there is a difference;but, all th-ngs told,Iam a Christian, and feel that myfather would wish to die as a Christian. And so heshall.''But, in a matter so grave as this, one should notbe too—

prudenit.''
Permit me, Madame ! Prudence may be exercised

in two ways, especially in such a case. Ihave notonly to watch that my father may comply— at the pro-
ler time— with the laws of the Church, butImust alsotakecare not to inflict upon him one pain more thanhetalready suffers.

1Then do Iunderstand you to mean, Emma, thatyou will wait to call a priest until your fatherhaslost
consciousness ?

'
1Imight resont tnis interference, Madame, were itnot that I know you are really concerned. Howeverd.sagreeable your 'questions may be, Iwill answer themby assuring you finally that 1 shall not hesitate asinglo moment to call a priest when my father asks forone.'
'Ah !

'
exclaimed Madame Blanchet. It is atoittflrand dangerous thing to temporise thus with Almighty

God. Emma, Ibeseech you—',
But Emma, placing her finger on her lips to ensuresilence, hurried into her own apartmentsi, and softlyclosed the door behind her. Madame Blancnet relumedto the couintry without seeing her again.
Tho first, of September came, and with it MadameBlanchet. She went to see Emma at once.4 How is your father ?

' she asked.'
Just now \ery weak.' And, reading the question

in her neigh'ttqr's eyes, she added : "He will rally
again, the doctors say so. And then Iwill send forthe priest.''

Whether ho asks for him or not ? ''
Whether he asks or not.'

Madame Blanchet, went away, praying that the oldman might indeed rally before the end. That niflht itcame.
The next day, after all the funeral arrangementshadbeen made, Emma knocked at Madame Blanchet's door.That lady had gone once or twice to her apartments

but had not been admitted. She thought it strange,but knew that many persons re fer to be alone in thefirst hours of their grief. 'Her heart was troubled:she feared the suck man had died without the priest.Dry-eyod and pallid, Emma stood in the doorway.
Madame Blanchet took boi* her hands and drew herinside. RL°id as a statue, she seated herself by atable, refusing the easy-chair which Madame Blanchetoffered.'Madame,' she said, ' they have refused to put myfather in consecrated ground. They will not let himlie beside my mother.'

4 He did rot have the priest, then ? '
1 No, hd did not recehe the last Sacraments Itwas. entirely my fault. Yesterday Itold you a lie inorder to be rid of what Icalled your importunities. Isaid the doctors had told me he would rally It was afalsehood : they had said nothing of the kind. Lastmgjnt ho had a severe choMng spell. I felt that hewas abdut to die. As he was recovering, speechless

and agonising, he looiked at me with imploring eves Iknew what he wanted to ask. " Father," Iwhispered,
shaH Isend for the priest? "

In those strained be-scechin.? eyes Iread the answer to my question. Iranethe bell, a servant came ;Ibade her run as fast asshe could for a priest and doctor, telling her to sum-mon tho priest first. Iheld my father in my arms, histerrified eyes alternating between me and the door Ishall nnver forget that imploring look, never ' As theroor head sank lower and lower on my shoulder Inravrd aloud And then— the door opened, the doctorhurruM in, the priest behind him. But it was toolate—too Jate— my p>oor father was gone'l
'

She arose, walked nervously up and down the roompausing at length in front of Madame Blanchet"
Arid now they will not let him lie in consecratedproumi ' ' she cried out hvFterir-allv, clasping her handshigh abo\e her he-ad in the agony of her sorrow 'Homay not repose beside my mother ; he will be alone alla'one ' And it is n,v fault., my fault t But it is histMadame— it is iust't It is the law of the Church-that Church which I have ridiculed, but whichInowadmire! It is the law, and the law must be obeyedTt is just, Madame; but, oh, how sad, how sad ! AndI— what will happen to me

''
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There have been good men in the Church, thereareStall; JKut Ido not try to interfere with their belief.

Let them think as they please. For myself, Iwillthink as I, please, Madame. This is a progressive age.
"Narrowness has been shelved, and it is the broad-min-ded tolerants who will revolutionise the world.'' Alas, to their own and the world's undoing, !

'
answered Madlame Blancher.. 'Emma, 1 remember youas a happy young girl ; you do not seem to be happy
now. Your convent days— have you forgotten them ?

'
4 They seem to me like a childish dream, Madame,'

Said Emma, proudly lifting her dark head. 'In thosedaysIwas only a parrot " since ihen I have loarneri
to read and to think.

1Come, my dear,' observed her father. 'It is nearMadame's dinner hour.'
All Madame Blanchet'samiabilityseemed to have re-turned. She arose smilingly, and went with them tothe door.
1 You are both too gtood to perish,' she said as they

stood a moment on the landing.
'
I am going to pray

for you.'
'Thank you, Madame,' answered Emma, pleasantly

enough ; whileher father added laughingly:
"Pray that Imay ha\e the .benefit of a priest be-fore Ileave the world, Madame. Iam apt to go sud-

denly, with my heart complaint.'
4 Do not je-st, Monsieur,' said the widow seriously.
1ButIam not jesting,' the old man responded. '

Iassure you Ishould feel very uncomfortable ifIthoughtIWould not haw the priest before Idied.'' Ah, Monsieur,' murmured Madame Blanchet, 'Ican-no* understand your position! It is most inconsistent.You aro taking a great risk— a very great risk. Whocan presume on the mercy of C4od ?
'

1Iam not afraid,' said the old man. '
And remem-ber, Madame, you have promised to pray for me'So saying, he continued his way, laughingly, downthe stairs; while a little iti advance of him marched

his daughter, with head held erect. Madame Blanche!looked after them thoughtfully for a brief moment, and
returned to her apartment.

11.
About the middle of July tne malady of the heart

fr-om which Monsieur Miargeron suffered began to makuitself unpleasantly evident, in a fortnight he had be
come seriQu&ly ill and was obliged to remain in bedHis daughter attended him with filial devotion.

Madame Blanchet was absent in the country at thetime, bjut returned in August on 'business, and thenlearned of her landlord's illness. The next morningshe met Emma cm the stairs. After exchanging sahftations with her, the other lady said :'They tell me your father is quite ill— confined to
his bed.1

■' Yes, he is ill,1Emma replied. '
His heart troubleshim a greatdeal.'

'Do you not know, Emma,' said Madame Blanchet,
that in a, disease like his, and at his age, a sudden

breaking-down is dangerous 7
''Yes, Madame, Iknow it very well; and I am do-ing all Ican to alleviate his sufferings.'

Madame Blanchet hesitated.
4 Emma,' she inquired, ' hashe Had the priest ?

''
The priest'' echoed Emma.

'
Why should Ifright-

en him to death by calling in the priest ?
''Mas he asked for one ?

'
'No,' replied Emma: 'hehas nc\er alluded to thesubject.'
4 It would be a terrible thing to let him die with-

out the last Sacraments. He would not wish to do sohimself,' said Madame Blandhet.
4 Madame,' answered Emma, '

Iam aware of that.
Ihave studied the nature of my father's disease. Jf he
does not recover from this attack soon, -he cannot lastIomb;. Iam hoping, by good care and perfect quiet, to
restore him to his usual state of health. The least ex-citement might defeat all this. Do you nat under-steni *» '

Madame Blanchet remained s l^nt She did not,
know what lo say to this subtle and no doubt sincereexcuse.'

Will you allow me to steak to him'' she asked,
after a Ipause. I assure you Ishall no.t alarm him.''No, Icannot allow anyone to see him. You would
be sure to mention confession.''Yes, I would.'

1Very well, —you shall not see him. I beg of
you not to worry yourself aTiout it. I know your
motives are good, and I appreciate them— though you
may fmid some difficulty in believing; it. Iam not at
all narrow-minded, and can view the subject fromboth
sides. But IIVave firmly decided on my course, and
shall not alter my decision.'
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